How The Poor Souls Should Be Equipped
Your Poor Soul will need:
● A chain,
● This skit or one like it memorized
The Poor Soul sneaks off to the graveyard before everyone else leaves out for the Litany of the
Saints. He rattles chains and moans while he is still in the darkness, then he turns on the light
and starts his skit.
Children of God, (This need may to be repeated several times to attract everyone’s attention)
Children of God and Members of His Holy Church, we (or I) have come from Purgatory to beg
your prayers and urge you to amend your lives.
While I lived on earth, I was forgetful of my true home in heaven. My sins were not so great as
to condemn me to Hell, but neither did I strive to love God with my whole heart and soul, mind
and will. I am now bound to suffer…(moan) (other Poor Soul if there is one) Oh! The sufferings I
endure now to make up for my sins.
(first Poor Soul once again) My brothers and sisters in the Mystical Body, begin today to change
your ways. Be obedient to your parents and Holy Mother Church. Pray! Pray much! Especially
assist at Holy Mass and receive the Sacraments often. Pray the Rosary and wear the Scapular.
You must make up for your sins and the sins of others now, before you die, by making sacrifices
and offering up your daily duty. Remember, it is in the Cross that we most resemble Jesus, our
Savior. And finally love our Vicar on Earth, Pope Francis, and His Blessed Mother Mary, who is
our Mother, too.
I (We) must leave now to our temporary prison of Suffering. How I (we) long for Heaven. (both
Poor Souls, shouting) Pray for me!! Pray for all the faithful departed. Repent NOW! Repent now!
(trail off)
The Poor Souls then turn off the flashlight and hides in the darkness. Remember to sound as if
in pain during the skit.

